Between January and March 2022, 191 organisations were providing humanitarian assistance in Afghanistan. The number of organisations shown on this map includes: partners that have an active project funded by the Afghanistan Humanitarian Fund (AHF); organisations reporting activities against the Humanitarian Response Plan (HRP) through ReportHub; and those that are directly implementing a humanitarian programme or carrying out assessments or monitoring (operational presence) as reported to OCHA sub-places and the Humanitarian Regional Teams (HRT).

Click on the icons on the sidebar to filter by information source, sector or type of organisation, or on the maps to filter by district, province or region.

**Time period**
- **2022 Q1**

**Source**
- AHF Partners [63]
- HRP Reporting Partners (ReportHub) [77]
- Operational Presence (HRT) [172]

**Sector**
- [93] [82] [65] [64] [40] [34]

**Organisation type**
- [107] [72] [12]

**Trend (number of organisations)**
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**Number of Organisations**
- [1 - 2] [3 - 5] [6 - 10] [11 - 20] [> 20]
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**Data Sources:**
1. AHF partners - CBPF Grant Management System (GMS) [https://gms.unocha.org]
3. Humanitarian Operational Presence - OCHA Afghanistan sub-places through the Humanitarian Regional Teams, data on HDX [https://go.in/de/...]

The names of organisations listed does not include protection cluster partners.